Somewhere A Voice Is Calling

Words by EILEEN NEWTON
French version by GUSTAVE FERRARI
Music by ARTHUR F. TATE

Slowly and with expression

Dusk, and the shadows
Mystérieuse et

falling
belie
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Some where a voice is call ing, Call ing for me!
Au loin ta voix map pel le Si ten dre ment.

pp a tempo and with much feeling
Dusk, and the shad ows fall ing O'er land and sea;
L'é gère ain si qu'une aile Flot tant au vent.

mf
misterioso molto rall.

Some where a voice is call ing, Call ing for me.
Au loin ta voix map pel le; L'om bre des cend.
mf Slightly quicker—urging on

Night, and the stars are gleaming, Tender and true;
Viens, o toi qui m’appel-le Vois mon amour.

con sentimento

Dear—est my heart is dream—ing, Dream—ing of you!
L’as—tre au ciel pur s’éveil—le: j’at—tends tou-jours.
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pp Slowly and with intense expression

Night, and the stars are gleaming. Tender and

Petite qui fut rebelle. Fuis pour toujours.

mp

true; Dear est my heart is dreaming.

jours. L’as tre au ciel pur se vetti le.

Very slowly, dying away

Dreaming, of you.

Vois mon amour.

morendo
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